
To Date: 07/10/2022 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 

Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Bandra (E) 

Mumbai – 400 051 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Sub: Intimation under regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing obligation and Disclosure Requirement), 2015 – Press 

Release- Right Issue advertisement- Basis of Allotment 

Publication in following newspaper. 

1. Business Standard -English –

New- Delhi, Mumbai – 05th October, 2022

Chennai, Kochi, Bubhaneshwar- 06th October, 2022
Bubhaneshwar, Kolkata– 07th October, 2022

2. Business Standard -Hindi –

New-Delhi- 05th October, 2022

Kolkata – 07th October, 2022

3. Navshakti- 05th October, 2022

Kindly take note of the above. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Tembo Global Industries Limited 

Sanjay Jashbhai Patel 

Managing Director 

Place: Mumbai  
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BHUBANESWAR | FRIDAY, 7 OCTOBER 2022

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY e-Tender Notice
Tender No : Re- e-Tender 26/2022-23/SE/PHC/CHN

JJM - Providing Distribution System and FHTCS in Zone I,II,IV & V in Ayyampuzha
Panchayath. EMD: Rs. 5,00,000/-. Tender fee: Rs. 17,700/-. Last Date for
submitting Tender: 22-10-2022 03:00:pm. Phone: 04842360645. Website:
www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-873-2022-23
Superintending Engineer

PH Circle,Kochi
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KOLKATA | FRIDAY, 7 OCTOBER 2022

ADITYA BIRLA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED
Registered Office- Indian Rayon Compound, Veraval, Gujarat – 362266

Branch Office- G Corporation Tech Park, Kasarvadavali, Ghodbunder Road, Thane -400607 (MH)

Notice is hereby given to the borrowers as mentioned below that since they have defaulted in repayment of the Credit facility availed by them from
Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited (ABHFL), their loan accounts have been classified as Non-Performing Assets in the books of the
Company as per RBI guidelines thereto. Thereafter, ABHFL has issued demand notices under section 13(2) of the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (SARFAESI Act) on the last known addresses of the said bor-
rowers thereby calling upon and demanding from them to repay the entire outstanding amount together with further interest at the
contractual rate on the aforesaid amount and incidental expenses, cost, charges etc. as stated in the said demand notices. However, the demand
notice is also being served by way of publication, as per Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (SARFAESI Rules):

Sl.
No

1 1. SARBANI CHATTERJEE, Flat No- 1a On Entire 1st Floor, Live View, Premises No. 1296,
Nayabad, Nr. Nayabad Mini Bus Stand, Under Kmc Po-Mukundapur, Ps-Purba Jadavpur,
South 24 Pgs, Kolkata, West Bengal-700099. 2. UJJAL CHATTERJEE, Flat No- 1a On
Entire 1st Floor, Live View, Premises No. 1296, Nayabad, Nr. Nayabad Mini Bus Stand,
Under Kmc Po-Mukundapur, Ps-Purba Jadavpur, South 24 Pgs, Kolkata, West Bengal-
700099. 3. OM ADVERTISING, Flat No- 1a On Entire 1st Floor, Live View, Premises No.
1296, Nayabad, Nr. Nayabad Mini Bus Stand, Under Kmc Po-Mukundapur, Ps-Purba
Jadavpur, South 24 Pgs, Kolkata, West Bengal-700099. 4. SARBANI CHATTERJEE,
Boalia, Rajpur Sonarpur (M), South 24 Parganas, West Bengal-700084. 5. SARBANI
CHATTERJEE, C/O Om Advertising, 128/1a, Sarat Ghosh Garden Road, Kolkata, West
Bengal-700031. 6. OM ADVERTISING, 128/1a, Sarat Ghosh Garden Road, Kolkata, West
Bengal-700031. Loan Account No. LNKOLPHL-03190020868 & LNKOLPHL-03190020837

Description Of Immovable Property)Properties Mortgaged: All That Piece And Parcel Of Flat Being No. 1a (Entire First Floor), Having 3
Bed Rooms, 2 Toilets, 1 Kitchen, 1 Living Cum Dinning Space And 4 Covered Balconies And 1 Verandah, Admeasuring 1150 Square Feet
(Super Built Up Area More Or Less) And A Cover Car Parking Space 135 Square Feet On The Ground Floor North West Portion Of The
Building Known As “Live View” Construct On Land Bearing Plan Plot No. 3, Situated And Lying At Mouza Nayabad, J. L. No. 25, Comprised
In R. S. Khatian No.89, Appertaining To R. S. Dag No. 137, R. S. No. 3, Touzi No. 56, Within The Kolkata Municipal Corporation, Under Police
Station Previously Kasba At Present Purba Jadavpur, Premises No. 1296, Nayabad, Kmc Ward No.109, Assessee No.31-109-08-1296-1,
And A. D. S. R. Office At Sealdah, District - 24 Parganas (South) Butted And Bounded By As Follows: East: Vacant Land, West: 30 Feet
Wide Kmc Road, North: Plot No. 4, South: Plot No. 2.

08.09.2022 29.09.2022
Old notice

dated
13-05-2021
withdrawn.
This publi-

cation to be
treated as
effective
notice.

Rs. 44,50,738.72/-
(Rupees Forty Four
Lakh Fifty Thousand
Seven Hundrd Thirty
Eight and Seventy
Two Paise Only) by
way of outstanding
principal, arrears

(including accrued
late charges) and

interest till
19.09.2022.

DEMAND NOTICE
(under Rule 3 (1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002)

SUBSTITUTED SERVICE OF NOTICE U/s.13 (2) of SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS
AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002.

Name and Address Borrower/ Co-Borrower and Guarantor /
Co-Guarantor & Loan A/C No.

NPA Date
Date of
Demand
Notice

Amount due as per
Demand Notice /

as on Date

We hereby call upon the borrower stated herein to pay us within 60 days from the date of this notice, the outstanding amount (s)
together with further interest thereon plus cost, charges, expenses, etc. thereto failing which we shall be at liberty to enforce the security interest
including but not limited to taking possession of and selling the secured asset entirely at your risk as to the cost and consequences.
Please note that as per section 13(13) of the SARFAESI Act, all of you are prohibited from transferring by way of sale, lease or
otherwise, the aforesaid secured assets without prior written consent of the Company. Any contravention of the said section by you shall invoke the
penal provisions as laid down under section 29 of the SARFAESI Act and / or any other legal provision in this regard.
Please note that as per sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, if the dues of ABHFL together with all costs, charges and expenses incurred by
ABHFL are tendered to ABHFL at any time before the date fixed for sale or transfer, the secured asset shall not be sold or transferred by ABHFL,
and no further step shall be taken by ABHFL or transfer or sale of that secured asset.
Date : 07.10.2022 Sd/-Authorised Officer
Place : Kolkata (Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited)
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Gujjars, Bakerwals, Pahadis 
in J&K to get quota benefits
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

Rajouri (JK), 4 October  

Union Home Minister Amit Shah on 
Tuesday announced that the 
Gujjar, Bakerwal, and Pahadi com-

munities in Jammu & Kashmir would get 
reservation benefits in accordance with 
the recommendations of the Justice 
Sharma Commission which examined the 
issue of quota. 

He said this while addressing a rally 
organised in this town, situated at the 
foothills of the Pir Panjal mountain range 
along the Indo-Pak border. Shah said there 
would be no decline in ST quota for 
Gujjars, Bakerwals, and Pahadis and every-
one would get their share. 

He said the abrogation of Article 370 
in 2019 paved the way for providing reser-
vation benefits to the deprived  
sections of the society in Jammu  
& Kashmir. 

“The Justice Sharma Commission has 
recommended that Pahadis, Bakerwal, 
and Gujjars should be included for ST quo-
ta benefits. These recommendations have 
been received and soon after completion 
of legal procedure, Gujjars, Bakerwals and 
Pahadis will get the reservation benefits,” 
he said. The home minister said some peo-
ple have tried to instigate the Gujjars and 
Bakerwals in the name of ST status being 
given to Pahadis but the people have foiled 
their design. There have been reports of 
protests by the Gujjars and Bakerwals in 
Jammu and Shopian in Kashmir recently 
against the move to grant ST status to the 
Pahadis. The Gujjars and Bakerwals con-
stitute 40 per cent of the population in the 
border districts of Rajouri and Poonch. 

Pahadis also live in the same area but 
they are numerically small. 

The Gujjars and Bakerwals are the third 

largest ethnic group in Jammu and 
Kashmir after Kashmiris and Dogras. 

Since April 1991, they have enjoyed 
benefits of 10 per cent quota for STs in jobs 
and educational institutions. The Pahadis 
are also seeking same benefits, which was 
opposed by the Gujjar and Bakarwals. 

Since January 2020, the Pahadis have 
been getting 4 per cent quota benefits in 
jobs and educational institutions in 
Jammu and Kashmir following a change 
of rules by the Union Territory adminis-
tration. This was also opposed by the 
Gujjars and Bakerwals, saying they get 
benefits under other categories such as 
OBC, EWS. Coming down heavily on the 

Opposition in Jammu and Kashmir, Shah 
said earlier just three political families 
used to rule the erstwhile state, but now 
power is with 30,000 people who were 
elected to panchayats and district councils 
through fair elections. 

Referring to the possibility of holding 
Assembly elections, he said delimitation 
exercise was carried out before holding the 
Assembly polls in Jammu and Kashmir. 
“Delimitation was necessary before polls 
as earlier delimitation was not as per 
norms. Now, the delimitation has been 
done as per norms and there is increase in 
no of seats in hilly areas like Rajouri, 
Poonch, Doda, Kishtwar,” he said. 

DELIMITATION WAS NECESSARY BEFORE POLLS AS EARLIER ONE  
WAS NOT IN LINE WITH NORMS. NOW, THE DELIMITATION HAS BEEN 
DONE BY NORMS AND THERE IS INCREASE IN THE NUMBER OF SEATS  
IN HILLY AREAS LIKE RAJOURI, POONCH, DODA, KISHTWAR” 
AMIT SHAH, Union Home Minister 

Give info on financial viability  
of poll promises, EC tells parties

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, 4 October  

Amid a debate on freebies, the 
Election Commission on 
Tuesday proposed amending 
the model code to ask political 
parties to provide authentic 
information to voters on the 
financial viability of their poll 
promises. 

In a letter to all recognised 
national and state parties, the 
Election Commission asked 
them to submit their views on 
the proposals by October 19. 
The EC said empty poll prom-
ises have far-reaching ramifi-
cations, and added it cannot 
overlook the undesirable 
impact inadequate disclosures 
on election promises have on 
financial sustainablity. 

“The Commission notes 

that the consequences of inad-
equate disclosures by political 
parties get attenuated by the 
fact that elections are held fre-
quently, providing opportuni-
ties for political parties to 
indulge in competitive elec-
toral promises, particularly in 
multi-phase elections, without 
having to spell out their finan-
cial implications more partic-
ularly on committed expendi-
ture,” the letter said. 

The EC letter comes weeks 
after Prime Minister Narendra 

Modi derided the "revdi" cul-
ture, a reference to freebies 
offered by political parties, trig-
gering a war of words between 
the BJP and opposition parties. 
The issue of freebies is now 
being debated in the SC. 

The poll panel has proposed 
to amend the Model Code of 
Conduct to add a proforma to 
Part VIII (Guidelines on elec-
tion manifesto) of the MCC. 

It will require political par-
ties to inform voters about the 
financial feasibility of promises 

made in their manifestos and 
also whether they are sustain-
able within the financial space 
of the state or the Union gov-
ernment. The proposed profor-
ma seeks details of revenue 
generation ways (through addi-
tional tax, if any), rationalising 
expenditure (cutting some 
schemes, if so required), 
impact on committed liabilities 
and/or raising of further debt 
and its impact on Fiscal 
Responsibility and Budget 
Management Act (FRBM) lim-
its. The model code is a docu-
ment which guides the EC in 
ensuring level playing field for 
all political parties and candi-
dates during elections. 

The EC noted that as of now 
most political parties do not 
submit to the EC their poll dec-
larations in time. The poll pan-
el in a recent meeting decided 
it cannot remain a “mute spec-
tator” and overlook the unde-
sirable impact of some of the 
promises and offers, on the 
conduct of free and fair elec-
tions and maintaining level 
playing field, sources said. 

Proposes change 
to model code, 
seeks views  
by October 19 

n The EC letter comes weeks 
after PM Narendra Modi 
derided the “revdi” 
culture, a reference to 
freebies offered by political 
parties 

n The SC is debating the issue 
of freebies, which has 
triggered a war of words 
between the BJP and 
Opposition  

n In its letter, EC says empty 
poll promises have far-
reaching ramifications  

n Says it cannot overlook the 
undesirable impact that 
inadequate disclosures on 
election promises have on 
financial sustainability 

n Notes that most political 
parties do not submit their 
poll declarations in time

TRIGGERING DEBATE 

Delhi L-G orders probe into 
AAP’s free power scheme
Party says move aims to block ‘victory chariot’ in poll-bound Gujarat 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, 4 October  

Delhi Lieutenant Governor  
(L-G) Vinai Kumar Saxena has 
ordered a probe into the 
alleged irregularities in the 
power subsidy scheme of the 
Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) dis-
pensation, prompting a strong 
response from Chief Minister 
Arvind Kejriwal who has 
linked it to the Gujarat polls 
and claimed the move is 
aimed at stalling the free elec-
tricity initiative. 

According to sources at the 
L-G office, Chief Secretary 
Naresh Kumar has been asked 
to conduct an inquiry and sub-
mit a report within a week. 

Saxena’s action follows a 
complaint filed at the LG 
Secretariat raising issues of 
“impropriety and discrepan-
cies” in the power subsidy 
scheme of the Kejriwal govern-
ment, according to sources.  

“The L-G has asked the 
chief secretary to conduct an 
inquiry into alleged irregular-
ities in the power subsidy 
amount given by the AAP gov-
ernment to BSES discoms and 
sought a report within seven 
days,” a source at the L-G 
office said. 

The L-G has also asked the 
chief secretary to probe the 
non-implementation of power 
subsidy payment to con-
sumers through Direct Benefit 
Transfer as ordered by the 
Delhi Electricity Regulatory 
Comm ission in 2018, the 
sources said. 

The AAP said the probe 
order was “yet another con-
spiracy” of the BJP to stop 
Arvind Kejriwal's “victory 
chariot” in poll-bound 
Gujarat'. Deputy Chief 

Minister Manish Siosida on 
Tuesday wrote to the L-G, 
accusing him of bypassing 
the elected government in 
Delhi and ordering inquiries 
into its works in a "politically 
motivated and unconstitu-
tional" manner.  

Chief Minister Kejriwal 
linked the probe to the 
Assembly polls in Gujarat, 
where he is engaged in hectic 
campaigning, and alleged the 
BJP was trying to obstruct the 
free power scheme of his gov-

ernment. He said the AAP’s 
“free electricity guarantee” has 
been received “very well” by 
the people of Gujarat. “That’s 
why the BJP wants to stop free 
electricity in Delhi."  

"But have faith in me," 
Kejriwal said in a tweet addr -
essed to the people of Delhi. “I 
will not allow your free power 
to be stopped at any cost.” He 
assured the people of Gujarat 
“your power will also be free 
from March 1” if the AAP forms 
a government there.  

n AAP government, 
instead of recovering 
dues of ~21,200 cr 
allegedly owed by  
the BSES discoms, 
allowed them  
to settle their 
outstanding  
through subsidy 
reimbursements 

n Discoms allowed to 
charge late payment 
surcharge at a rate  
of 18% from 
consumers while they 

themselves paid it  
at 12% to Delhi 
government-owned 
power gencos  

n Discoms provided a 
windfall gain of 
~8,500 cr at the  
cost of the state 
exchequer 

n Implementation  
of DBT for subsidy 
payment to 
consumers blocked  
by government

THE CHARGES

“HAVE FAITH IN ME. I WILL  
NOT ALLOW YOUR (PEOPLE OF 
DELHI) FREE POWER TO BE 
STOPPED AT ANY COST” 
ARVIND KEJRIWAL 
Delhi Chief Minister

Cyient Limited
4th Floor, ‘A’ Wing, Plot No. 11, Software Units Layout,

Infocity, Madhapur, Hyderabad – 500 081.
Ph: 040-67641322, Email: Company.secretary@cyient.com; 

Website: www.cyient.com  
CIN: L72200TG1991PLC013134

For Cyient Limited
Sd/-

 Ravi Kumar Nukala
Dy. Company Secretary

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 4 October 2022

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to Regulation 47 read with 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, a Meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Company will be held on Thursday, 13 October 
2022, interalia, to:
a. To consider and approve the un-audited financial results for the 

quarter and half – year ended 30 September 2022.
b. To consider and approve an interim dividend for the financial year 

2022-23, if any.

NOTICE
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Gujjars, Bakerwals, Pahadis 
in J&K to get quota benefits
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

Rajouri (JK), 4 October  

Union Home Minister Amit Shah on 
Tuesday announced that the 
Gujjar, Bakerwal, and Pahadi com-

munities in Jammu & Kashmir would get 
reservation benefits in accordance with 
the recommendations of the Justice 
Sharma Commission which examined the 
issue of quota. 

He said this while addressing a rally 
organised in this town, situated at the 
foothills of the Pir Panjal mountain range 
along the Indo-Pak border. Shah said there 
would be no decline in ST quota for 
Gujjars, Bakerwals, and Pahadis and every-
one would get their share. 

He said the abrogation of Article 370 
in 2019 paved the way for providing reser-
vation benefits to the deprived  
sections of the society in Jammu  
& Kashmir. 

“The Justice Sharma Commission has 
recommended that Pahadis, Bakerwal, 
and Gujjars should be included for ST quo-
ta benefits. These recommendations have 
been received and soon after completion 
of legal procedure, Gujjars, Bakerwals and 
Pahadis will get the reservation benefits,” 
he said. The home minister said some peo-
ple have tried to instigate the Gujjars and 
Bakerwals in the name of ST status being 
given to Pahadis but the people have foiled 
their design. There have been reports of 
protests by the Gujjars and Bakerwals in 
Jammu and Shopian in Kashmir recently 
against the move to grant ST status to the 
Pahadis. The Gujjars and Bakerwals con-
stitute 40 per cent of the population in the 
border districts of Rajouri and Poonch. 

Pahadis also live in the same area but 
they are numerically small. 

The Gujjars and Bakerwals are the third 

largest ethnic group in Jammu and 
Kashmir after Kashmiris and Dogras. 

Since April 1991, they have enjoyed 
benefits of 10 per cent quota for STs in jobs 
and educational institutions. The Pahadis 
are also seeking same benefits, which was 
opposed by the Gujjar and Bakarwals. 

Since January 2020, the Pahadis have 
been getting 4 per cent quota benefits in 
jobs and educational institutions in 
Jammu and Kashmir following a change 
of rules by the Union Territory adminis-
tration. This was also opposed by the 
Gujjars and Bakerwals, saying they get 
benefits under other categories such as 
OBC, EWS. Coming down heavily on the 

Opposition in Jammu and Kashmir, Shah 
said earlier just three political families 
used to rule the erstwhile state, but now 
power is with 30,000 people who were 
elected to panchayats and district councils 
through fair elections. 

Referring to the possibility of holding 
Assembly elections, he said delimitation 
exercise was carried out before holding the 
Assembly polls in Jammu and Kashmir. 
“Delimitation was necessary before polls 
as earlier delimitation was not as per 
norms. Now, the delimitation has been 
done as per norms and there is increase in 
no of seats in hilly areas like Rajouri, 
Poonch, Doda, Kishtwar,” he said. 

DELIMITATION WAS NECESSARY BEFORE POLLS AS EARLIER ONE  
WAS NOT IN LINE WITH NORMS. NOW, THE DELIMITATION HAS BEEN 
DONE BY NORMS AND THERE IS INCREASE IN THE NUMBER OF SEATS  
IN HILLY AREAS LIKE RAJOURI, POONCH, DODA, KISHTWAR” 
AMIT SHAH, Union Home Minister 

Give info on financial viability  
of poll promises, EC tells parties

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, 4 October  

Amid a debate on freebies, the 
Election Commission on 
Tuesday proposed amending 
the model code to ask political 
parties to provide authentic 
information to voters on the 
financial viability of their poll 
promises. 

In a letter to all recognised 
national and state parties, the 
Election Commission asked 
them to submit their views on 
the proposals by October 19. 
The EC said empty poll prom-
ises have far-reaching ramifi-
cations, and added it cannot 
overlook the undesirable 
impact inadequate disclosures 
on election promises have on 
financial sustainablity. 

“The Commission notes 

that the consequences of inad-
equate disclosures by political 
parties get attenuated by the 
fact that elections are held fre-
quently, providing opportuni-
ties for political parties to 
indulge in competitive elec-
toral promises, particularly in 
multi-phase elections, without 
having to spell out their finan-
cial implications more partic-
ularly on committed expendi-
ture,” the letter said. 

The EC letter comes weeks 
after Prime Minister Narendra 

Modi derided the "revdi" cul-
ture, a reference to freebies 
offered by political parties, trig-
gering a war of words between 
the BJP and opposition parties. 
The issue of freebies is now 
being debated in the SC. 

The poll panel has proposed 
to amend the Model Code of 
Conduct to add a proforma to 
Part VIII (Guidelines on elec-
tion manifesto) of the MCC. 

It will require political par-
ties to inform voters about the 
financial feasibility of promises 

made in their manifestos and 
also whether they are sustain-
able within the financial space 
of the state or the Union gov-
ernment. The proposed profor-
ma seeks details of revenue 
generation ways (through addi-
tional tax, if any), rationalising 
expenditure (cutting some 
schemes, if so required), 
impact on committed liabilities 
and/or raising of further debt 
and its impact on Fiscal 
Responsibility and Budget 
Management Act (FRBM) lim-
its. The model code is a docu-
ment which guides the EC in 
ensuring level playing field for 
all political parties and candi-
dates during elections. 

The EC noted that as of now 
most political parties do not 
submit to the EC their poll dec-
larations in time. The poll pan-
el in a recent meeting decided 
it cannot remain a “mute spec-
tator” and overlook the unde-
sirable impact of some of the 
promises and offers, on the 
conduct of free and fair elec-
tions and maintaining level 
playing field, sources said. 

Proposes change 
to model code, 
seeks views  
by October 19 

n The EC letter comes weeks 
after PM Narendra Modi 
derided the “revdi” 
culture, a reference to 
freebies offered by political 
parties 

n The SC is debating the issue 
of freebies, which has 
triggered a war of words 
between the BJP and 
Opposition  

n In its letter, EC says empty 
poll promises have far-
reaching ramifications  

n Says it cannot overlook the 
undesirable impact that 
inadequate disclosures on 
election promises have on 
financial sustainability 

n Notes that most political 
parties do not submit their 
poll declarations in time

TRIGGERING DEBATE 

Delhi L-G orders probe into 
AAP’s free power scheme
Party says move aims to block ‘victory chariot’ in poll-bound Gujarat 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, 4 October  

Delhi Lieutenant Governor  
(L-G) Vinai Kumar Saxena has 
ordered a probe into the 
alleged irregularities in the 
power subsidy scheme of the 
Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) dis-
pensation, prompting a strong 
response from Chief Minister 
Arvind Kejriwal who has 
linked it to the Gujarat polls 
and claimed the move is 
aimed at stalling the free elec-
tricity initiative. 

According to sources at the 
L-G office, Chief Secretary 
Naresh Kumar has been asked 
to conduct an inquiry and sub-
mit a report within a week. 

Saxena’s action follows a 
complaint filed at the LG 
Secretariat raising issues of 
“impropriety and discrepan-
cies” in the power subsidy 
scheme of the Kejriwal govern-
ment, according to sources.  

“The L-G has asked the 
chief secretary to conduct an 
inquiry into alleged irregular-
ities in the power subsidy 
amount given by the AAP gov-
ernment to BSES discoms and 
sought a report within seven 
days,” a source at the L-G 
office said. 

The L-G has also asked the 
chief secretary to probe the 
non-implementation of power 
subsidy payment to con-
sumers through Direct Benefit 
Transfer as ordered by the 
Delhi Electricity Regulatory 
Comm ission in 2018, the 
sources said. 

The AAP said the probe 
order was “yet another con-
spiracy” of the BJP to stop 
Arvind Kejriwal's “victory 
chariot” in poll-bound 
Gujarat'. Deputy Chief 

Minister Manish Siosida on 
Tuesday wrote to the L-G, 
accusing him of bypassing 
the elected government in 
Delhi and ordering inquiries 
into its works in a "politically 
motivated and unconstitu-
tional" manner.  

Chief Minister Kejriwal 
linked the probe to the 
Assembly polls in Gujarat, 
where he is engaged in hectic 
campaigning, and alleged the 
BJP was trying to obstruct the 
free power scheme of his gov-

ernment. He said the AAP’s 
“free electricity guarantee” has 
been received “very well” by 
the people of Gujarat. “That’s 
why the BJP wants to stop free 
electricity in Delhi."  

"But have faith in me," 
Kejriwal said in a tweet addr -
essed to the people of Delhi. “I 
will not allow your free power 
to be stopped at any cost.” He 
assured the people of Gujarat 
“your power will also be free 
from March 1” if the AAP forms 
a government there.  

n AAP government, 
instead of recovering 
dues of ~21,200 cr 
allegedly owed by  
the BSES discoms, 
allowed them  
to settle their 
outstanding  
through subsidy 
reimbursements 

n Discoms allowed to 
charge late payment 
surcharge at a rate  
of 18% from 
consumers while they 

themselves paid it  
at 12% to Delhi 
government-owned 
power gencos  

n Discoms provided a 
windfall gain of 
~8,500 cr at the  
cost of the state 
exchequer 

n Implementation  
of DBT for subsidy 
payment to 
consumers blocked  
by government

THE CHARGES

“HAVE FAITH IN ME. I WILL  
NOT ALLOW YOUR (PEOPLE OF 
DELHI) FREE POWER TO BE 
STOPPED AT ANY COST” 
ARVIND KEJRIWAL 
Delhi Chief Minister

Cyient Limited
4th Floor, ‘A’ Wing, Plot No. 11, Software Units Layout,

Infocity, Madhapur, Hyderabad – 500 081.
Ph: 040-67641322, Email: Company.secretary@cyient.com; 

Website: www.cyient.com  
CIN: L72200TG1991PLC013134

For Cyient Limited
Sd/-

 Ravi Kumar Nukala
Dy. Company Secretary

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 4 October 2022

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to Regulation 47 read with 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, a Meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Company will be held on Thursday, 13 October 
2022, interalia, to:
a. To consider and approve the un-audited financial results for the 

quarter and half – year ended 30 September 2022.
b. To consider and approve an interim dividend for the financial year 

2022-23, if any.

NOTICE
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खुशबू भतवारी 
मुंबई, 4 अक्टूबर 

 

बाजाि नियामक सेबी की 
रियायत से ऑफि फॉि 
सेल (ओएफएस) की 

वयवस्ा को मजबूती नमल सकती 
है, नजसके तहत पवत्मकों व अनय 
बडे शेयिधािकों को अपिी इशकवटी 
नहससेिािी बेचिे की इजाजत है। 

उदोग के पनतभानगयों िे कहा नक 
ओएफएस अब बलॉक िील की 
वयवस्ा का मजबूत नवकलप 
बिकि उभि सकता है कयोंनक 
कीमत के नलहाज से ओएफएस 
काफी लचीलेपि की पेशकश 
किता है। 

अभी ओएफएस का इसतेमाल 
सीनमत है कयोंनक मौजूिा नियम के 
तहत नसफ्फ पवत्मकों व 10 फीसिी 
से जयािा नहससेिािी वाले  निवेशकों 
को ही इस वयवस्ा का इसतेमाल 
कििे की इजाजत है। हालांनक 
नपछले हफते सेबी िे इस ढांचे में 
अहम बिलाव की घोषणा की है। 
अब कोई भी शेयिधािक 25 किोड 
रुपये से जयािा शेयि बेचिे के नलए 
ओएफएस का इसतेमाल कि सकता 
है। इसके अलावा िो ओएफएस के 
बीच की अवनध भी घटाकि िो हफते 
कि िी गई है, जो अभी 12 हफते है। 
इससे कंपनियों को िकिी के िबाव 
से उबििे की खानति एक यो िो 
चिणों में शेयि बेचिे में मिि 
नमलेगी। 

बाजाि नियामक जब इि नियमों 
को अनधसूनचत कि िेगा तब कई 

पाइवेट इशकवटी कंपनियां या बडे 
निवेशक ओएफएस ढांचे की पिख 
कि सकते हैं। उदोग के पनतभानगयों 
िे ये बातें कही। 

एक निवेश बैंकि िे कहा, बलॉक 
िील की वयवस्ा में मुखय अविोध 
कीमत का है। कोई नवकेता मौजूिा 
बाजाि कीमत पि बहुत जयािा छूट 
की पेशकश िहीं कि सकता। इसके 
परिणामसवरूप इसके जरिए बडी 
शेयि नबकी चुिौतीपूण्म बि जाती है, 
खास तौि से उतािचढाव भिे बाजाि 
के माहौल में। ओएफएस का 
संशोनधत ढांचा शाििाि निख िहा है 
औि इसे काफी जयािा निवेशक 
अपिाएंगे। 

ओएफएस की शुरुआत कंपनियों 
को नयूितम साव्मजनिक 
शेयिधारिता के नियमों के अिुपालि 
के नलए की गई ्ी। कोई ओएफएस 
िो निि में अंजाम निया जाता है। 
पहले निि संस्ागत निवेशक बोली 

लगा सकते हैं जबनक िूसिा निि 
खुििा निवेशकों के नलए होता है, 
नजिके नलए मोटे तौि पि 10 
फीसिी आि्षिण होता है। नवकेता 
को ओएफएस क ेनलए फलोि पाइस 
तय कििा होता है औि 
बोलीिाताओं को इसके ऊपि नकसी 
भी कीमत पि बोली लगािे की 
इजाजत होती है। ओएफएस के नलए 
बोली पनकया न्वितीयक बाजाि 
पलेटफॉम्म से अलग होती है। 

िूसिी ओि बलॉक िील के तहत 
्ेि से पहले निजी तौि पि बातचीत 
होती है। चूंनक ये एकसचेंज के 
पलेटफॉम्म पि होते हैं, ऐसे में कभी-
कभाि खिीिाि नहससेिािी ले लेते हैं 
जबनक नजस प्षिकाि से पहले ही 
बातचीत हुई होती है उनहें मिि िहीं 
नमल पाती। निवेश बैंकिों व 
एफपीआई िे सेबी के सामिे मुखय 
रूप से ये चीजें िखी ्ी। 

सेबी की चेयिपस्मि माधवी पुिी 

बुच िे कहा, बलॉक िील के तहत 
कीमत पि पाबंिी होती है, जो बाजाि 
कीमत के एक फीसिी ऊपि या िीचे 
हो सकता है। ओएफएस उस कीमत 
पि होता है जो आप चाहते हैं औि 
यह बाजाि में खुला होता है। ऐसे में 
इसमें जयािा लचीलापि है। अगि 
कंपनियां इस माग्म के इसतेमाल की 
इचछुक हैं तो हम उिका  
सवागत किेंगे।  

हाल के महीिों में कुछ बडे 
लेििेि बलॉक िील के जरिए हुए 
हैं औि ये हैं पीई निगगज बलैकसटोि 
समूह की तिफ से एमबेसी ऑनफस 
रियल एसटेट इनवेसटमेंट की 8 
फीसिी नहससेिािी नबकी, पीई 
निगगज केकेआि की तिफ से 
मैकस हेल् की पूिी 27 फीसिी 
नहससेिािी नबकी, उबि की तिफ से 
जोमैटो की पूिी 7.8 फीसिी 
नहससेिािी नबकी औि अबििीि 
की तिफ से एचिीएफसी 
मयुचुअल फंि की 5.6 फीसिी 
नहससेिािी नबकी। 

अभी ओएफएस के जरिए जुटाई 
गई िकम बलॉक िील के जरिए 
जुटाई गई िकम का मामूली नहससा 
भि है। 2022 के पहले िौ महीिे में 
2 लाख किोड रुपये से जयािा 
लेििेि बलॉक िील के जरिए हुए हैं। 
इसकी तुलिा में ओएफएस के 
जरिए महज 4,463 किोड रुपये 
जुटाए गए हैं। 

उदोग के पनतभानगयों का माििा 
है नक बडे औि अचछी तिह से 
नियोनजत सौिे बलॉक िील से 
ओएफएस की ओि जा सकते हैं।

ओएफएस होगा िमिार
नयनूतर सावमाजलनक रेयरधाररता क ेलनयर्रों के अनपुािन के लिए ररुू की गई 
इस वयवस्ा को बिॉक डीि क ेरुकाबि ेबढ़त लरि सकती ह ै

अवधूत बागकर 
मुंबई,  4 अक्टूबर 

 
निफ्ी फारामा सूचकांक इस साल 
अपैल के बाि से सोमवाि को पहली 
बाि 200-िीएमए से ऊपि पहुंच 
गया। अपैल में खिीिािी की िफताि 
बिकिाि िहीं िहिे से फामा्म 
सूचकांक जूि 2022 में नगिकि 
11,726 के 52 सपताह के िए 
निचले सति पि आ गया ्ा।   

नपछले सपताह, एिएसई फामा्म 
सूचकांक 2.85 पनतशत चढा औि 
कमजोि बाजाि में अचछा पिश्मि 
कििे वाले सूचकांकों में शुमाि िहा। 
तुलिातमक तौि पि पमुख 
सूचकांकों सेंसेकस औि निफटी-50 
िे नसतंबि के अंत में िबल टेप 
फॉम्देशि बिाया औि किीब 1.30 
पनतशत की कमजोिी िज्म की। 

वहीं इस साल अब तक 
(वाईटीिी) आधाि पि, निफटी 
फामा्म अभी भी 7.35 पनतशत िीचे 
है। वष्म 2021 औि 2020 में इस 
सूचकांक में 10 पनतशत औि 60 
पनतशत की तेजी आई ्ी।  

निफटी फामा्म सूचकांक िे इस 
साल अपिे 200-िीएमए पि 
पहुंचिे की तीसिी को नशश की है, 
औि यनि सूचकांक इस सति से ऊपि 
िटे िहिे में सफल िहता है तो बाि 
के महीिों में अचछा पिश्मि कि 
सकता है। 

िीचे निफटी फामा्म सूचकांक औि 
कुछ खास शेयिों का तकिीकी  
िृ शषटकोण पेश नकया जा िहा है: 

 
निफ्ी फारामा 
आउ्लुक: 200-िीएमए पाि 
होिे पि 6.50 पनतशत चढकि 
14,000 पि पहंुचिे की संभाविा 

जब कोई शेयि अपिे 200-
िीएमए पि पहुंचता है तो तेजी की 
धािणा को कीमत सम ््मि के सा् 
बिलाव का तकिीकी संकेत 
नमलता है। निफटी फामा्म सूचकांक 
के सा् भी ऐसा ही है। इस सूचकांक 
िे सोमवाि को 13,000 पि 200-

िीएमए छुआ। सापतानहक चाट्ट से 
पता चलता है नक इसके अलावा, 
इस सूचकांक िे शाििाि कािोबाि 
के सा् 13,100 की बाधा को पाि 
नकया। इस सूचकांक में मजबूत 
तेजी का संकेत निख िहा है औि यह 
14,000 के सति पि पहुंच  
सकता है।  

 
सि फारामास्नु्कल इंडस्ीज 
आउ्लुक: 10 पनतशत तेजी की 
संभाविा से इिकाि िहीं नकया जा 
सकता 

सि फामा्मसयुनटकल इंिस्ीज के 
शेयि िे नपछले सपताह से 52 
सपताह की िई ऊंचाई को छुआ है। 
टेकिीकल संकेतक मूनवंग एविेज 
कनवज्जेंस  िाइवज्जेंस (एमएसीिी) 
मजबूत धािणा के सा् जीिो लाइि 
से ऊपि बिा हुआ है। इस शेयि के 
नलए सम््मि 920 रुपये औि 880 
रुपये के सतिों पि बिा हुआ है।  

 
्ॉरं्  फारामास्नु्कलस 
आउ्लुक: शेयि चढकि 1,800 
रुपये पि जा सकता है 

मंगलवाि को निि के कािोबाि में 
1,605 रुपये की ऊंचाई पि पहुंचिे 
के सा् टॉिंट फामा्मसयुनटकलस का 
शेयि िया ऐनतहानसक ऊंचा सति 
िज्म कििे से महज 0.55 पनतशत 
िूि िह गया। 200-िीएमए पि 
‘िबल बॉटम’ फॉम्देशि के सा् 
इस शेयि में मजबूत संभाविा है। 
कीमत संकेतक औि टेकिीकल 
संकेतक िीएमए औि एमएसीिी के 
िए ऊंचे सतिों पि पहुंचिे से संकेत 
नमलता है नक तेजनडयों की इस शेयि 
पि अचछी पकड है।  

 
नसपला  
आउ्लुक: शेयि में 1 पनतशत 
तेजी आिे की संभाविा 

नसपला का शेयि इस साल अब 
तक 21 पनतशत चढा है औि उसिे 
फामा्म सूचकांक में शानमल कई 
अनय शेयिों के मुकाबले बेहति 
पिश्मि नकया है। कािोबाि में तेजी के 

सा् शेयि धीिे धीिे ऊंचा आधाि 
तैयाि कि िहा है। इस परििृ्य से 
संकेत नमलता है नक बाजाि 
भागीिािी के बजाय कीमत सुधििे 
से शेयि को ताकत नमलेगी। इस 
शेयि के नलए अलपाव नध सम ््मि 
1,050 रुपये पि िेखा गया है।  

 
गनै्लूस इनंड्ा 
आउ्लुक: गोलिि कॉस पैटि्म से 

15 पनतशत तेजी की संभाविा 
गैनयूलस इंनिया के शेयि िे 330 

रुपये के आंकडे को पाि नकया है, 
जो इस साल जिविी में 200-
िीएमए से नगििे के बाि इस शेयि 
के नलए बाधा ्ा। इसके अलावा, 
शेयि िे िैनिक चाट्ट पि ‘गोलिि 
कॉस’ भी बिाया है। इससे इस 
शेयि में मजबूत धािणा का संकेत 
नमलता है। 

ओएफएस को नमलगेी तरजीह 
इस साल अिी तक ओएफएस क ेजररए 5,000 
करोड़ रुपय ेस ेकम जटुाए गए हैं 
साल सौदे जटुाई गई रकम   

(करोड़ रुपय)े  
2012 23 23,769 
2013 85 23,964 
2014 33 5,011 
2015 19 35,566 
2016 27 13,066 
2017 39 18,094

साल सौदे जटुाई गई रकम   
(करोड़ रुपय)े  

2018 23 10,672 
2019 32 25,999 
2020 28 20,901 
2021 34 22,912 
2022 12 4,463

सोत : पाइम डे्ाबेस

अभिषेक कुमार 
मुंबई, 4 अक्टूबर 

 
म्ुचुअल फंड उदोग में पूनलंग से जुडे नियमों 
के नकयानवयि में िेिी िे बाजाि नियामक सेबी को 
39 लाख किोड रुपये वाले िेसी मयुचुअल फंि 
उदोग पि सखती बितिे के नलए पोतसानहत नकया 
है। यह सुनिश्चत कििे के नलए नक एमएफ 
यूनिट्स की खिीि के नलए िो तिीके से 
पमाणीकिण की वयवस्ा समय से लागू हो, सेबी 
िे एसोनसएशि ऑफ मयुचुअल फंड्स इि इंनिया 
(एमफी) को इससे जुडी समय-सािणी औि 
पगनत रिपोट्ट उपलबध किािे का निि्देश निया है। 

बाजाि पि िजि िखिे वालों िे कहा नक इस 
तिह के किम पुिािी वयवस्ा से बाहि निकलिे 
के नलए होते हैं। उदोग के एक अनधकािी िे कहा, 
नियामक नसफ्फ नकयानवयि की समयसीमा तय 
किता है, लेनकि शायि ही इस पि अदति 
जािकािी मांगता है। 

फंि उदोग के एक वरिषठ अनधकािी के 
मुतानबक, फंिों की पूनलंग को जािी ि िखिे से 
जुडे ढांचे औि निवेश निकासी (िीिमपशि) की 
खानति िो तिीके से पमाणीकिण का ढांचा लागू 
कििे में िाकामी से नियामक िािाज है। उदोग को 
इस संबंध में समयसीमा का नवसताि नमलिे के 
बावजूि ऐसा हुआ। 

सेबी िे नपछले हफते एक परिपत्र में कहा, 
अिुपालि सुनिश्चत कििे के नलए एमफी को 14 
अकटूबि तक नकयानवयि से जुडी समयसािणी 
बतािी है। सा् ही इस परिपत्र के पावधािों के 
नकयानवयि पि पगनत रिपोट्ट भी सेबी को िो महीिे 
में एक बाि भेजिी है, जो 1 निसंबि से शुरू होगी। 

एमएफ यूनिट की खिीि की खानति िो तिीके 
से पमाणीकिण की वयवस्ा का िूसिा चिण 1 
अपैल, 2023 से पभावी हो जाएगा। पहले चिण 
में एमएफ यूनिट्स की निवेश निकासी को लेकि 
िो तिीके से पमाणीकिण की वयवस्ा 1 जुलाई 
से गैि-एकसचेंज पलेटफॉम्म के लेििेि के नलए 

शुरू हुई ्ी। 
परिचालि को लेकि ये िए बिलाव ्ि्ट पाट्टी 

पेमेंट को िेकिे औि यूनिटधािकों के नहतों को 
सुिन्षित कििे के नलए लागू नकए गए हैं। 

पूनलंग औि िो तिीके से पमाणीकिण की 
वयवस्ा अपैल 2022 में पभावी होिी ्ी, 
लेनकि एमफी की मांग पि इसे जुलाई 2022 कि 
निया गया। यह नवसताि इस शत्म पि नमला  ्ा नक 
फंि हाउस अपैल से जूि के बीच कोई योजिा 
पेश िहीं किेंगे। हालांनक उममीि के मुतानबक 
नकयानवयि िहीं हो पाया जबनक उनहें नवसतारित 
समय नमला ्ा। मयुचुअल फंि से जुडा एक 
अहम पलेटफॉम्म बीएसई सटाि एमएफ तकिीकी 
खानमयों का नशकाि हो गया, नजसके कािण कई 
लेििेि िाकाम हो गए। पलेटफॉम्म िे कहा नक ये 
समसयाएं पेमेंट एगीगेटि की तिफ से निवेशकों 
की गलत सूचिा के कािण पैिा हुई। 

इस बािे में नटपपणी के नलए सेबी औि एमफी को 
भेजे गए ईमेल का जवाब िहीं नमला।

एरएफ उदोग पर सेबी की सख्ी

निफ्ी फारामा नफर पहंुचा 200 डीएरए के पार
फारामा सचूकाकं ने हालिया स0्रों रें बाजार क ेरकुाबि ेबहेतर प्रदरमान लकया ह ै
और 200-डीएरए स ेऊपर बने रहने स ेइसरें और तजेी आन ेकी सभंावना है 

इलेक्ॉनिकस मार्ट के आईपीओ को 
पहले निि  नमले 1.7 गुिा आवेिि 
इलेक्ॉनिकस रिटेल चेि इलेक्ॉनिकस माट्ट इंनिया के आईपीओ को पहले 
निि मंगलवाि को 1.7 गुिा आवेिि नमले। पात्र संस्ागत खिीिािों की शेणी 
में 1.68 गुिा आवेिि नमले जबनक एचएिआई शेणी में 1.04 गुिा औि 
खुििा निवेशकों की शेणी में किीब िो गुिा आवेिि हानसल हुए।   बीएस 

सोिा 980 रु. चढा, चािंी भी उछली  
निलली सिाफा बाजाि में सोिा मंगलवाि को 980 रुपये उछलकि 
51,718 रुपये पनत 10 गाम पि पहुंच गया। एचिीएफसी नसकयोरिटीज 
िे यह जािकािी िी। नपछले कािोबािी सत्र में पीली धातु का भाव 
50,738 रुपये पनत 10 गाम पि बंि हुआ ्ा। चांिी भी 3,790 रुपये 
की तेजी के सा् 61,997 रुपये पनत नकलोगाम पि पहुंच गई। भाषा
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Society must do its bit too
in job creation: Bhagwat

ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi, 5October

R ashtriyaSwayamsevak
Sangh (RSS) chief
Mohan Bhagwat on

Wednesday stressed that not
only government but society
too needs to pitch in and gen-
erate employment. His com-
ments at theannualDussehra
rally in Nagpur came days
after RSS general secretary
DattatreyaHosabale createda
flutter by flagging the issues
of poverty, unemployment,
and rising inequality in the
country.

In his widely watched
Dussehra
address, Bhagwat
also sought a
comprehensive
new population
policy, which
should apply to
everyone equally.
He further said
India must
empower women
to unleash their
creative energy,
giving them free-
domandequality,
should shun dog-
ma, and discard
blind faith. Bhagwat, who
recently met with a group of
Muslim intellectuals and
visited a Delhi mosque,
stressed that there was no
intention among Indians to
create fear in anyone and that
dialogue with minority com-
munities, such as the
Muslims, would continue.

He also lauded the
NarendraModi-led Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) govern-
ment for its handling of the
livelihood crisis following the
Covid pandemic but added
that job creation was not the
responsibility of the govern-
mentalone. “Thegovernment
has responded to the employ-
ment crisis. I am not arguing
that the government should
retreat. But simultaneously,
societyhas to respondbypro-
viding employment – we (the
RSS) have. We have created

jobs in 275districts byhelping
create small businesses and
employment opportunities.
More will follow. But all parts
of society have to support
such endeavours.”

Mountaineer Santosh
Yadav was the chief guest at
the RSS event. Bhagwat said
,contrary tobelief, thiswasnot
the first time a woman had
been asked to grace the occa-
sion: ‘Rajmata Maharani’
Amrit Kaur and a host of oth-
ers had been distinguished
guests hosted by the Sangh.
He said unless the strength of
women in society was har-
nessed, Indiawouldnot reach

its place in the
world. He simul-
taneously under-
lined other fac-
tors that were
holding India
back:
Untouchability,
superstition, and
dogmatism. In
order to embrace
an ‘Indian’ India,
Bhagwat said
untouchability
must be rooted
out.

He further
said: “Population requires
resources. If it grows without
building resources, it becomes
a burden. There is another
view in which population is
considered an asset. We need
toworkonapopulationpolicy
for all keepingbothaspects in
mind.” He, however, added:
“Religion-based population
imbalance is an important
subject not to be ignored.
Population imbalances lead to
changes in geographical
boundaries. Alongside the
differences in birth rate, con-
versions by force, allure or
greedand, infiltrationare also
big reasons.”

Population imbalance can
lead to countries breaking
apart, he said, as he citedEast
Timor, Kosovo, and South
Sudan as examples of “new
countries that emerged
because of imbalance among

religions in a population”.
Addressing concerns

amongminorities in thecoun-
try, theRSS chief said: “Scare-
mongering by some is being
done that there is a danger to
minorities becauseofus. This
is neither the belief of the
Sangh nor of the Hindus.
Sangh resolves to standon the
side of brotherhood, amity,
and peace.” At the same time,
he said, events like the

beheading of Hindus in
Amaravati and Udaipur
(which happened after a BJP
functionary’s remarks about
the Prophet’s family) should
be condemned by all.

“Right-minded leaders of
theMuslim community have
also condemned it,” he said.
He exhortedHindus to never
forget the limits laid on all
Indians by the constitution
and rule of law.

SEEKSUNIFORMPOPULATIONPOLICY,
SAYSRELIGION-BASEDIMBALANCECAN'T
BEIGNORED

2019
Theeventtookplaceonlya
fewmonthsaftertheBJP
hadsecuredavictory inthe
LokSabhaelections.
BhagwatpraisedtheModi
government'smoveto
modifyArticle370.His
speechwasmostnotablefor
hisemphaticreificationof
theideathat IndiaisaHindu
Nationandonlythe
descendantsof"Bharatiya
ancestors"arewelcometo
liveinthecountry.He
propagatedaneducation
systemthatfocusesonswa
bhasha(our language),swa
bhoosha(ourattire),swa
sanskriti (ourculture),and
swapurvaj (ourancestors).

2020
Inthemiddleofaraging
pandemic,Bhagwat's2020
speechwasaddressedtoa
muchsmallercongregation
ofRSSmembersand
primarilydirectedagainst

China.Heencouraged
strengtheningtieswith
otherneighbourstopresent
amorepowerfulcounterto
theChinese,strongly
decryingtheborder
incursionsinLadakh.He
alsolaudedtheNew
EducationPolicy.

2021
TheNagpur-basedevent
washeldintheopenaftera
year'shiatuscausedby
Covid-19relatedrestrictions.
Heurgedschoolsand
collegestooptforonline
classesandboosttheuseof
cellulartechnologies.He,
however,proposedgreater
regulatorycontrolsonOTT
platforms.TheRSSchiefalso
focusedonIndia'spending
talkswiththeTaliban,
cautioningagainstRussia,
Turkey,China,andPakistan's
supportfortheTaliban
government.
COMPLIED BY DEBARGHYA SANYAL

RSS chief over the years...

Rashtriya SwayamsevakSanghchiefMohanBhagwat(left)
withmountaineer SantoshYadavduring aVijayadashami
function, inNagpuronWednesday PHOTO:PTI
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Idon’twant to talk toPakistan:
HomeministeratKashmirrally
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Baramulla,5October

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah on Wednesday said
Assemblypollswouldbeheld
with “full transparency” in
Jammu & Kashmir after
the Election Commission
published the revised elec-
toral rolls and asserted that
the Modi government would
wipe out terrorism from the
Union territory.

Addressing a public rally
in Baramulla district of north
Kashmir, Shah lashed out at

those advocating dialogue
with Pakistan.

“...I don't want to talk to
Pakistan but I want to talk to

the people of Jammu and
Kashmir,” he said.

Urging youths to shun the
pathofviolence,Shahsaid, ter-
rorismhasclaimed42,000lives
in Jammu and Kashmir since
the 1990sandaskedwhether it
has everbenefitedanyone.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi has almost ended the
ecosystemof terrorism inJ-K,
Shah said, adding the Modi
government does not tolerate
terrorism. “We want to make
JammuandKashmir themost
peacefulplace in thecountry,”
he said.

TRS isnowBharat
Rashtra Samithi
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Hyderabad, 5 October

Seekingtoexpanditselectoral
footprint beyond Telangana,
the ruling Telangana Rashtra
Samithi (TRS) on Wednesday
changed its name to Bharat
Rashtra Samithi (BRS).

Over two decades after the
foundingof thepartywith the
objective of carving out a sep-
arate Telangana fromAndhra
Pradesh, the party adopted a
unanimous resolution at its
general body meeting here,
rechristening it asBRS.

Now, the goal is to take on
the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP)andemergeasanational
force to reckon with, bringing
together like-minded parties.

In the presence of JD(S)
leader H D Kumaraswamy,
TamilNadu’sVCKleaderThol
Thirumavalavan, TRS presi-
dent and Chief Minister K
Chandrasekhar Rao proposed
the name change resolution
and it was unanimously
passed at themeeting.

Rao'sannouncementofthe

name change was welcomed
by party functionaries with a
big round of applause and
amidchantsof“KCRZindabad
and TRS Zindabad.” The
change of name is to expand
the party’s activities nation-
wide and the party's constitu-
tion is also amended accord-
ingly, Rao said.

TheTRSrankandfile,who
gathered outside the
Telangana Bhavan, the TRS
headquarters here, went
ecstaticandburstcrackersand
distributed sweets soon after
the announcement.

“DeshkenetaKCR”chants
reverberated and similar slo-
gans were seen in posters.
“Desh ke neta KCR,” “Dear
Indiahe is coming”, and“KCR
isontheway”,wereamongthe
slogansprominentlydisplayed
in banners, that could be seen
inandaroundthevenueof the
meet besides other locations
in the city.

Rao, who has been critical
of theBJP for ayear, is expect-
edtostepuphisattackagainst
theBJP.

UnionHomeMinisterAmit Shah (centre)withLieutenant
Governor of J&KManoj Sinha (left) andUnionMoSJitendra
SinghatBaramulla innorthKashmir onWednesday PHOTO:PTI

“SCARE-
MONGERINGBY
SOMEISBEING
DONETHATTHERE
ISADANGERTO
MINORITIES
BECAUSEOFUS.
THIS ISNEITHER
THEBELIEFOFTHE
SANGHNOROFTHE
HINDUS”

Mohan Bhagwat
RSS chief
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Society must do its bit too
in job creation: Bhagwat

ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi, 5October

R ashtriyaSwayamsevak
Sangh (RSS) chief
Mohan Bhagwat on

Wednesday stressed that not
only government but society
too needs to pitch in and gen-
erate employment. His com-
ments at theannualDussehra
rally in Nagpur came days
after RSS general secretary
DattatreyaHosabale createda
flutter by flagging the issues
of poverty, unemployment,
and rising inequality in the
country.

In his widely watched
Dussehra
address, Bhagwat
also sought a
comprehensive
new population
policy, which
should apply to
everyone equally.
He further said
India must
empower women
to unleash their
creative energy,
giving them free-
domandequality,
should shun dog-
ma, and discard
blind faith. Bhagwat, who
recently met with a group of
Muslim intellectuals and
visited a Delhi mosque,
stressed that there was no
intention among Indians to
create fear in anyone and that
dialogue with minority com-
munities, such as the
Muslims, would continue.

He also lauded the
NarendraModi-led Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) govern-
ment for its handling of the
livelihood crisis following the
Covid pandemic but added
that job creation was not the
responsibility of the govern-
mentalone. “Thegovernment
has responded to the employ-
ment crisis. I am not arguing
that the government should
retreat. But simultaneously,
societyhas to respondbypro-
viding employment – we (the
RSS) have. We have created

jobs in 275districts byhelping
create small businesses and
employment opportunities.
More will follow. But all parts
of society have to support
such endeavours.”

Mountaineer Santosh
Yadav was the chief guest at
the RSS event. Bhagwat said
,contrary tobelief, thiswasnot
the first time a woman had
been asked to grace the occa-
sion: ‘Rajmata Maharani’
Amrit Kaur and a host of oth-
ers had been distinguished
guests hosted by the Sangh.
He said unless the strength of
women in society was har-
nessed, Indiawouldnot reach

its place in the
world. He simul-
taneously under-
lined other fac-
tors that were
holding India
back:
Untouchability,
superstition, and
dogmatism. In
order to embrace
an ‘Indian’ India,
Bhagwat said
untouchability
must be rooted
out.

He further
said: “Population requires
resources. If it grows without
building resources, it becomes
a burden. There is another
view in which population is
considered an asset. We need
toworkonapopulationpolicy
for all keepingbothaspects in
mind.” He, however, added:
“Religion-based population
imbalance is an important
subject not to be ignored.
Population imbalances lead to
changes in geographical
boundaries. Alongside the
differences in birth rate, con-
versions by force, allure or
greedand, infiltrationare also
big reasons.”

Population imbalance can
lead to countries breaking
apart, he said, as he citedEast
Timor, Kosovo, and South
Sudan as examples of “new
countries that emerged
because of imbalance among

religions in a population”.
Addressing concerns

amongminorities in thecoun-
try, theRSS chief said: “Scare-
mongering by some is being
done that there is a danger to
minorities becauseofus. This
is neither the belief of the
Sangh nor of the Hindus.
Sangh resolves to standon the
side of brotherhood, amity,
and peace.” At the same time,
he said, events like the

beheading of Hindus in
Amaravati and Udaipur
(which happened after a BJP
functionary’s remarks about
the Prophet’s family) should
be condemned by all.

“Right-minded leaders of
theMuslim community have
also condemned it,” he said.
He exhortedHindus to never
forget the limits laid on all
Indians by the constitution
and rule of law.

SEEKSUNIFORMPOPULATIONPOLICY,
SAYSRELIGION-BASEDIMBALANCECAN'T
BEIGNORED

2019
Theeventtookplaceonlya
fewmonthsaftertheBJP
hadsecuredavictory inthe
LokSabhaelections.
BhagwatpraisedtheModi
government'smoveto
modifyArticle370.His
speechwasmostnotablefor
hisemphaticreificationof
theideathat IndiaisaHindu
Nationandonlythe
descendantsof"Bharatiya
ancestors"arewelcometo
liveinthecountry.He
propagatedaneducation
systemthatfocusesonswa
bhasha(our language),swa
bhoosha(ourattire),swa
sanskriti (ourculture),and
swapurvaj (ourancestors).

2020
Inthemiddleofaraging
pandemic,Bhagwat's2020
speechwasaddressedtoa
muchsmallercongregation
ofRSSmembersand
primarilydirectedagainst

China.Heencouraged
strengtheningtieswith
otherneighbourstopresent
amorepowerfulcounterto
theChinese,strongly
decryingtheborder
incursionsinLadakh.He
alsolaudedtheNew
EducationPolicy.

2021
TheNagpur-basedevent
washeldintheopenaftera
year'shiatuscausedby
Covid-19relatedrestrictions.
Heurgedschoolsand
collegestooptforonline
classesandboosttheuseof
cellulartechnologies.He,
however,proposedgreater
regulatorycontrolsonOTT
platforms.TheRSSchiefalso
focusedonIndia'spending
talkswiththeTaliban,
cautioningagainstRussia,
Turkey,China,andPakistan's
supportfortheTaliban
government.
COMPLIED BY DEBARGHYA SANYAL

RSS chief over the years...

Rashtriya SwayamsevakSanghchiefMohanBhagwat(left)
withmountaineer SantoshYadavduring aVijayadashami
function, inNagpuronWednesday PHOTO:PTI
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Idon’twant to talk toPakistan:
HomeministeratKashmirrally
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Baramulla,5October

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah on Wednesday said
Assemblypollswouldbeheld
with “full transparency” in
Jammu & Kashmir after
the Election Commission
published the revised elec-
toral rolls and asserted that
the Modi government would
wipe out terrorism from the
Union territory.

Addressing a public rally
in Baramulla district of north
Kashmir, Shah lashed out at

those advocating dialogue
with Pakistan.

“...I don't want to talk to
Pakistan but I want to talk to

the people of Jammu and
Kashmir,” he said.

Urging youths to shun the
pathofviolence,Shahsaid, ter-
rorismhasclaimed42,000lives
in Jammu and Kashmir since
the 1990sandaskedwhether it
has everbenefitedanyone.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi has almost ended the
ecosystemof terrorism inJ-K,
Shah said, adding the Modi
government does not tolerate
terrorism. “We want to make
JammuandKashmir themost
peacefulplace in thecountry,”
he said.

TRS isnowBharat
Rashtra Samithi
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Hyderabad, 5 October

Seekingtoexpanditselectoral
footprint beyond Telangana,
the ruling Telangana Rashtra
Samithi (TRS) on Wednesday
changed its name to Bharat
Rashtra Samithi (BRS).

Over two decades after the
foundingof thepartywith the
objective of carving out a sep-
arate Telangana fromAndhra
Pradesh, the party adopted a
unanimous resolution at its
general body meeting here,
rechristening it asBRS.

Now, the goal is to take on
the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP)andemergeasanational
force to reckon with, bringing
together like-minded parties.

In the presence of JD(S)
leader H D Kumaraswamy,
TamilNadu’sVCKleaderThol
Thirumavalavan, TRS presi-
dent and Chief Minister K
Chandrasekhar Rao proposed
the name change resolution
and it was unanimously
passed at themeeting.

Rao'sannouncementofthe

name change was welcomed
by party functionaries with a
big round of applause and
amidchantsof“KCRZindabad
and TRS Zindabad.” The
change of name is to expand
the party’s activities nation-
wide and the party's constitu-
tion is also amended accord-
ingly, Rao said.

TheTRSrankandfile,who
gathered outside the
Telangana Bhavan, the TRS
headquarters here, went
ecstaticandburstcrackersand
distributed sweets soon after
the announcement.

“DeshkenetaKCR”chants
reverberated and similar slo-
gans were seen in posters.
“Desh ke neta KCR,” “Dear
Indiahe is coming”, and“KCR
isontheway”,wereamongthe
slogansprominentlydisplayed
in banners, that could be seen
inandaroundthevenueof the
meet besides other locations
in the city.

Rao, who has been critical
of theBJP for ayear, is expect-
edtostepuphisattackagainst
theBJP.

UnionHomeMinisterAmit Shah (centre)withLieutenant
Governor of J&KManoj Sinha (left) andUnionMoSJitendra
SinghatBaramulla innorthKashmir onWednesday PHOTO:PTI

“SCARE-
MONGERINGBY
SOMEISBEING
DONETHATTHERE
ISADANGERTO
MINORITIES
BECAUSEOFUS.
THIS ISNEITHER
THEBELIEFOFTHE
SANGHNOROFTHE
HINDUS”

Mohan Bhagwat
RSS chief
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Society must do its bit too
in job creation: Bhagwat

ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi, 5October

R ashtriyaSwayamsevak
Sangh (RSS) chief
Mohan Bhagwat on

Wednesday stressed that not
only government but society
too needs to pitch in and gen-
erate employment. His com-
ments at theannualDussehra
rally in Nagpur came days
after RSS general secretary
DattatreyaHosabale createda
flutter by flagging the issues
of poverty, unemployment,
and rising inequality in the
country.

In his widely watched
Dussehra
address, Bhagwat
also sought a
comprehensive
new population
policy, which
should apply to
everyone equally.
He further said
India must
empower women
to unleash their
creative energy,
giving them free-
domandequality,
should shun dog-
ma, and discard
blind faith. Bhagwat, who
recently met with a group of
Muslim intellectuals and
visited a Delhi mosque,
stressed that there was no
intention among Indians to
create fear in anyone and that
dialogue with minority com-
munities, such as the
Muslims, would continue.

He also lauded the
NarendraModi-led Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) govern-
ment for its handling of the
livelihood crisis following the
Covid pandemic but added
that job creation was not the
responsibility of the govern-
mentalone. “Thegovernment
has responded to the employ-
ment crisis. I am not arguing
that the government should
retreat. But simultaneously,
societyhas to respondbypro-
viding employment – we (the
RSS) have. We have created

jobs in 275districts byhelping
create small businesses and
employment opportunities.
More will follow. But all parts
of society have to support
such endeavours.”

Mountaineer Santosh
Yadav was the chief guest at
the RSS event. Bhagwat said
,contrary tobelief, thiswasnot
the first time a woman had
been asked to grace the occa-
sion: ‘Rajmata Maharani’
Amrit Kaur and a host of oth-
ers had been distinguished
guests hosted by the Sangh.
He said unless the strength of
women in society was har-
nessed, Indiawouldnot reach

its place in the
world. He simul-
taneously under-
lined other fac-
tors that were
holding India
back:
Untouchability,
superstition, and
dogmatism. In
order to embrace
an ‘Indian’ India,
Bhagwat said
untouchability
must be rooted
out.

He further
said: “Population requires
resources. If it grows without
building resources, it becomes
a burden. There is another
view in which population is
considered an asset. We need
toworkonapopulationpolicy
for all keepingbothaspects in
mind.” He, however, added:
“Religion-based population
imbalance is an important
subject not to be ignored.
Population imbalances lead to
changes in geographical
boundaries. Alongside the
differences in birth rate, con-
versions by force, allure or
greedand, infiltrationare also
big reasons.”

Population imbalance can
lead to countries breaking
apart, he said, as he citedEast
Timor, Kosovo, and South
Sudan as examples of “new
countries that emerged
because of imbalance among

religions in a population”.
Addressing concerns

amongminorities in thecoun-
try, theRSS chief said: “Scare-
mongering by some is being
done that there is a danger to
minorities becauseofus. This
is neither the belief of the
Sangh nor of the Hindus.
Sangh resolves to standon the
side of brotherhood, amity,
and peace.” At the same time,
he said, events like the

beheading of Hindus in
Amaravati and Udaipur
(which happened after a BJP
functionary’s remarks about
the Prophet’s family) should
be condemned by all.

“Right-minded leaders of
theMuslim community have
also condemned it,” he said.
He exhortedHindus to never
forget the limits laid on all
Indians by the constitution
and rule of law.

SEEKSUNIFORMPOPULATIONPOLICY,
SAYSRELIGION-BASEDIMBALANCECAN'T
BEIGNORED

2019
Theeventtookplaceonlya
fewmonthsaftertheBJP
hadsecuredavictory inthe
LokSabhaelections.
BhagwatpraisedtheModi
government'smoveto
modifyArticle370.His
speechwasmostnotablefor
hisemphaticreificationof
theideathat IndiaisaHindu
Nationandonlythe
descendantsof"Bharatiya
ancestors"arewelcometo
liveinthecountry.He
propagatedaneducation
systemthatfocusesonswa
bhasha(our language),swa
bhoosha(ourattire),swa
sanskriti (ourculture),and
swapurvaj (ourancestors).

2020
Inthemiddleofaraging
pandemic,Bhagwat's2020
speechwasaddressedtoa
muchsmallercongregation
ofRSSmembersand
primarilydirectedagainst

China.Heencouraged
strengtheningtieswith
otherneighbourstopresent
amorepowerfulcounterto
theChinese,strongly
decryingtheborder
incursionsinLadakh.He
alsolaudedtheNew
EducationPolicy.

2021
TheNagpur-basedevent
washeldintheopenaftera
year'shiatuscausedby
Covid-19relatedrestrictions.
Heurgedschoolsand
collegestooptforonline
classesandboosttheuseof
cellulartechnologies.He,
however,proposedgreater
regulatorycontrolsonOTT
platforms.TheRSSchiefalso
focusedonIndia'spending
talkswiththeTaliban,
cautioningagainstRussia,
Turkey,China,andPakistan's
supportfortheTaliban
government.
COMPLIED BY DEBARGHYA SANYAL

RSS chief over the years...

Rashtriya SwayamsevakSanghchiefMohanBhagwat(left)
withmountaineer SantoshYadavduring aVijayadashami
function, inNagpuronWednesday PHOTO:PTI
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Idon’twant to talk toPakistan:
HomeministeratKashmirrally
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Baramulla,5October

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah on Wednesday said
Assemblypollswouldbeheld
with “full transparency” in
Jammu & Kashmir after
the Election Commission
published the revised elec-
toral rolls and asserted that
the Modi government would
wipe out terrorism from the
Union territory.

Addressing a public rally
in Baramulla district of north
Kashmir, Shah lashed out at

those advocating dialogue
with Pakistan.

“...I don't want to talk to
Pakistan but I want to talk to

the people of Jammu and
Kashmir,” he said.

Urging youths to shun the
pathofviolence,Shahsaid, ter-
rorismhasclaimed42,000lives
in Jammu and Kashmir since
the 1990sandaskedwhether it
has everbenefitedanyone.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi has almost ended the
ecosystemof terrorism inJ-K,
Shah said, adding the Modi
government does not tolerate
terrorism. “We want to make
JammuandKashmir themost
peacefulplace in thecountry,”
he said.

TRS isnowBharat
Rashtra Samithi
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Hyderabad, 5 October

Seekingtoexpanditselectoral
footprint beyond Telangana,
the ruling Telangana Rashtra
Samithi (TRS) on Wednesday
changed its name to Bharat
Rashtra Samithi (BRS).

Over two decades after the
foundingof thepartywith the
objective of carving out a sep-
arate Telangana fromAndhra
Pradesh, the party adopted a
unanimous resolution at its
general body meeting here,
rechristening it asBRS.

Now, the goal is to take on
the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP)andemergeasanational
force to reckon with, bringing
together like-minded parties.

In the presence of JD(S)
leader H D Kumaraswamy,
TamilNadu’sVCKleaderThol
Thirumavalavan, TRS presi-
dent and Chief Minister K
Chandrasekhar Rao proposed
the name change resolution
and it was unanimously
passed at themeeting.

Rao'sannouncementofthe

name change was welcomed
by party functionaries with a
big round of applause and
amidchantsof“KCRZindabad
and TRS Zindabad.” The
change of name is to expand
the party’s activities nation-
wide and the party's constitu-
tion is also amended accord-
ingly, Rao said.

TheTRSrankandfile,who
gathered outside the
Telangana Bhavan, the TRS
headquarters here, went
ecstaticandburstcrackersand
distributed sweets soon after
the announcement.

“DeshkenetaKCR”chants
reverberated and similar slo-
gans were seen in posters.
“Desh ke neta KCR,” “Dear
Indiahe is coming”, and“KCR
isontheway”,wereamongthe
slogansprominentlydisplayed
in banners, that could be seen
inandaroundthevenueof the
meet besides other locations
in the city.

Rao, who has been critical
of theBJP for ayear, is expect-
edtostepuphisattackagainst
theBJP.

UnionHomeMinisterAmit Shah (centre)withLieutenant
Governor of J&KManoj Sinha (left) andUnionMoSJitendra
SinghatBaramulla innorthKashmir onWednesday PHOTO:PTI

“SCARE-
MONGERINGBY
SOMEISBEING
DONETHATTHERE
ISADANGERTO
MINORITIES
BECAUSEOFUS.
THIS ISNEITHER
THEBELIEFOFTHE
SANGHNOROFTHE
HINDUS”

Mohan Bhagwat
RSS chief
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